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protecting the market, thereby pro-toet- ag

the stock holder and the
corporation's fataro." J. B. Boath-arl-la

aaid. Three dlffareat deals
are pending for the sals of the ea-- tl

propertiea aad we are told at
prices that ni permit payment of
all indebtedneaa of the company
sad leave a substantial amount tor
the stock holders."

Mr. Bontherlln has aent oat a let-

ter to the stockholders giving them
thia Information.
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agaat woald aaosj have the atock at
a price on the geaeral market that
weedc permit aale to the stock
boMara aadthe geaeral pabllo. The
Straago propertiea la the meantime
began to produce leaa oU. In Feb-raar- y

the preferred stock was be-

ing traded at $80 a share within

Several thousand dollars worth of(Spsdel to The Ann.)
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arsatp tor the Tei-La-Ho- ually by the directors at every

meeting, the ageata here aay, think-
ing the general atock anrket con- -4 cprpetaOon, which owaa

par yceat of the
.he-Q- company slock, hae seen
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You naturally give your con-

fidence to that which IS
right and which stays right

A month or six months
or a year or ten years from
the day we finish your kodak
print it will look as brilliant
and clean as the day we de-

liver it to you. It will not
turn yellow nor fade with
age.

That may explain, in part,
the great good will which
our customers hold toward
Hunter Prints.

JjU Mr ny too directors ot ua
ttpsales a moath an. Both man
ere Original promatars . ot the
MHBak and according to 2. R.
xrthevtla ot J. B3 Boutharlia
.. tfsal stents ban. the men

H their atock tor part cask, tsk--

g a note tor the balance, thereby
' .Jolating a signed agreement not

i f J' escept through the agents
s e July I.- - One of the dlrec
ira)claims the company owes him

HoneotAdvertising.
' I 'HIS Is a topic we all hesr now-a-da- ys because so many people are Inclined t

exaggerate. Yet has any physician told yon that we claimed nnreasonabli
remedial properties for HetcheVi Gastoria? . Just ask them. We won't answer i)

,

onrselTes, we know what the answer will be. r ;
c

;

That it has all the virtues to-d- ay that was claimed for it in lis early days ii '

to be found in its increased use, the recommendation hy prominent physicians, and

our assurance that its standard will be maintained.
Imitations areto be found in some stores and .only because of the Gastoria

tnat Mr. Fletcher created. But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Eetchei
Honestly advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly

expects to receive his reward.

liJWO In tack salary.
I Teoey Xamrd Beeetra.

T, A. Tooey ot Oea Moines, Iowa.
was appointed receiver and la en
ter the jurisdiction of the court in
Louisiana. Under the court's ml
Bggti will assume all authority
Aver--1 tie organizations. He is said

. io hue $50,000 ot bis own private Kodak Headauartersfundi' invested in the stock.
Tbo Oil corpora-Io- n

has outstanding approximately
70,000 In notes which are held by

, anas in Louisiana. Oklahoma and
(lssourt. The bankers are said to

lenient with the company, be-- Children Cry Forsst3e5ft isVv shh.av
ha "

levtng the present dUOcolty can be
rorkod out, possibly through trus-- ;
aas in bankruptcy, who will take

, taps Immediately, It appointed, to
again some ot the properties lost

The bankers ot Kansas City

iNelCpntentsJtmdtaeM 5
1 te.mw-3-l(greed among themselves, as credi

lore, that they would recommend
to the creditors the election ot John ,J?iArQiTrirl2

. Price, president ot the First Na- -'

kwal bank, Okmulgee. Okla.; Dr.
. C. Parrlsh, Vandalla, Mo., and
'ooey as trustees in bankruptcy.
The company deemed it adrlsa-- 1

ile to have a conference with the
lanks which hold the notes. The
Irst conference was held several
reeks ago. The bankers In sea-io-n

here recommended a Joint
Moling ot directors, bankers,
tockholders committee and re--
elver here.

Consolidated Last Tear.
The two companies were

olldated in October, 1919, daring
he negotiation tor the aale ot Lou-Sila- na

Pine island properties of
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Mineral. Not NAcot.
Jaaw j isffi

vfoth, companies. ; The property
fwnea by the Olobe OU company
Was In close proximity to proper--
flea owned by the Tax-L-Ho-

forporatlon. Tbo entire board ot
tractors ot the Olobe Oil company

Were elected directors of the Tex-ta-Ho-

Oil corporation.
I Shortly afterwards the Tex-L- a-

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should hare a bed of its own all are agreed. Yet it

Is more reasonable for aa infant to sleep with grown-ap- s thsa to use
a Bum's medicine la an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that same infant Either practice is to be shunned. Keither would
.be tolerated by specialists la children's diseases.

Tour Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine most be pre
pared with even greater care than Baby's food.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is too often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving to
your ailing child anything but a medicine especially prepared for In-
fanta and Children? Don't be deceived.

stake a mental note of this.-- It is important, Mothers, that yon
should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of your
Baby must receive special care. ITo Baby is so abnormal that the
desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily pre
pared for grown-up- s.

i

OTHOt SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AI0UN0 EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTORM

GENUINE CASTQRIA ALWAYS

a i.iilBMBeaT(br
IConstipasandDUrrtoMfloma Oil corporation was offered

dome producing properties In, the!
Bull Bayou district, Claiborne andi V jwanrSIEEr

IhsOloriaistOoaaset

Bears the. Signature of

Pariahea, Louisiana. Bull
oil waa then selling at $1.90)ynton

to the fiscal agents
tiere the directors thought the
property was easily worth $3,600,-Q0- O

as it was producing $11,000 a
day on the large acreage. The prop-- ,

'
erty waa purchased on terms ot
$500,000 cash and payments of
(1(0,000 each 60 days.

Squabble Over Hale of Stock.
Financial embarrassment tor the

company started when the fiscal
agents here began to contend with
insiders selling their atock on the

.. 1- -a

Bxact Copy of Wrapper.

StST IN THE tOMO K,UNf
Be Careful What You

Wash Your Hair With iXIRB PROTECTION BUILT IN PERFECTION TUBES!

Most soaps and prepared sham
poos contain too much alkali, which iN the same road --withvery injurious, aa it ones toe
ac&lp and makes the hair brittle. uThe best thing to use la Muiai-- your new Sihertownfed cocoanut oil shampoo, for this

pure and - entirely , greaaeiesa.
It's very cheap and beats anything
ilHO all to pieces. You can get thisII
at any drag store, and a few ouncea
trill last tne . whole lamny ior
otontha.

Cord ffires, you will also
find a lot of the Silvertown
Cords of last year, and the

Simply moisten the hair with
and rub it In, about a teaspoon--

ful la all that Is reaulred. Jt
takes an abundance ot rich. MEfEMLll iyJio)i3)creamy lather, cleanses thorough'

fcr. and rlnsea out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and Is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, year before, still deliveringr,vy and easy to handle. Besides,

and takea out every par Red and Grey
ole ot dust, dirt and daodnuL tne iAdv.) ' loner Tabes ate extra heavy, full

size as to sectional diameter and
length and made of the highest
grade rubber, scientifically com
pounded to give ctccss strength
end long life as fit runnmgmates
ofthe record milesge dellverlsi of
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The Ixuninottd conatntction of
Perfection Tubn insures nni
formitf of thickness and freedom
from porous t?ota.$The splice.

Americas First Cord Tire
acidcnreai,faarpedb!lypeffeued
one; the valve base.is heav&y
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